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thelf findings with the recommen- -'J Jk"l 71 rr TT7Tr fT- -i VS --rrTT I AT THE BLIGH THEATRE TODAY AND TOMORROW
YESTERDAY IN WASHINGTON

eration, "without" the 6..-- ,
tion. of a, plebiscite, but ttat
th : suggestion', was unac- -
cepta'ble to France. v

v

i ! Ade;' which Is m say tht It haul . r i f I .ir rS:
death rate and decrease in
the infa; mortality ; In the
United States was noted in
the annual report of . the
children's bureau.

The state department an-

nounced t,hat Germany had
proposed a four power pro-

posal for no war for a. gen

HELD
OVER

LIBGRTY - V..'
Leatrice Joy, Richard Dix

and Irene Rich- - In "Poverty of
Riches." -

,X' BLIGIi
Hickman Beasey StocE; com-

pany presents "The Shepherd
of the Hills"; George ' Loane
Tucker's "The Miracle Man."

' OREGON .';7"Im r

Thomas Melghan in George
Ade's "Back. Home,' Broke."

.
' GRAND

Vi Last .chance to see Rodolph
Valentino' In. "The Yonng Ra-
jah," also (tWo-pa- rt cotnedy. ;

that r peculiarly human - appeal
which makes George Ade's writ-
ings so popular. ! V ?. MeiRhan
haft the role of a 70 Ut man who
Is born at the top ot tfc financial
and social ladders, ot Btt'ratlvely,
then- - drops to tb b tU fn . with a
hang. He leave hi 1 f ome town
for what he believe to he a field
of success. determi i I? to ' make
good and "show ent - fne towns-
people who regarc d bim with
amnsement and .diadaia. -- He
comes home broke, apparently,
and meets with ridicule! ; Even
the town papers' pok fun at him.
The general fun doesn't begin
bere--it bubbles all through the
picture, but it riots .at this- - point
where "Tommy'f turns tho tables
in a novel and exciting Way. -;

Llla Lee, as Mr. Melghan's lead-
ing woman, leads lan Imposing

-- V

i I ;.TU;.vHiclanan Bessey Stock
'i .1 "ompany that has become so pop--
I Vi j . ' . i. .iicnruiiu( ir .ineir boow mis

fweek "The Shepherd of the HIlls,
from Harold Bell Wright's hook
of the same title. This Is by far

- 106 0681 Di tW nae given since 1

their ; first appearance In Salem I
-- jtwelve weeks ago, and It gives

It J : liWm--i
THOMAS MjElGHAN BETTV COMPSON 7a,k ",'

Georoe Loao Tuckers 'TheJiracIeMari

1

ywjjueuiuer at wb company an
exceueni jcnance ;o, snow; tneir

y tuiiB .uim,, nflwa iney
ao to perrection. This same show
will be on tonight and tomorrow
nignt at tne uiiga theater. The

-- .u mo inM6m i uur(ii 1

Loane t Tucker's "The Miracle
ai an," w men is one 01 tne most
talked-o- f pictures ever presented
on a' screen.
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Over 17 Million Jan UJ Ytailj
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a Wlllard Mack t and his "Red
Bulldogs" has apparerttly ' fallen

EWUNOby Ibe wayside and the Grand lias
canceled engagement, which

i Was to - bate? been tonight. This
'enables the management of the

Grand to complete the run of
l- - Rodolph Valentino's i "The Young I

mjiu, , woica win ciuse iuhikui. i

This ; will probably be Valen- - J

M- - f
v I
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Held Ovv
l tlno's last appearance In iSalemlstar cast production of "Poverty

for some limeas he Is prohibited of Riches." J: In j this picture Miss
from-appeari- ng under any banner Joy has a chance to wear a num-oth- er

than Famous; Players, and ber of gorgeous evening1 gowns
Valentino declares that he "will
never again ; be seen as one of I

Famous Players galaxy of 'stars. I
i ii our ii.ast inance

The senate ' and bouse
I ? bothCln recess.: .

V.'j,r,

, Hearings on the Kellog-Whi- te

, federal radio control
bill were begun'.by' the house
merchant marine committee."

Announcement that Secre- -
tary Fall of; the interior) de- -.

partment would retire ,f rom1
- the cabinet. March 4 j was ,

kmade at the White House. ;

I Pierce Butler of St. Paul
"was- - 'sworn in as an asso-

ciate justice of tlie United
States supreme court, suc-ceedin- gl

William R. pay; .

resigned. -
. .. ' - f

Assurance was given at
the White House that the
United i States Would 1 abide
by the Hague award of SI

to Norway in settle--

ment of shipping claims. ;

i Increase In the maternity

dinals are . Italians. There is
much speculation as to whether
new foreign cardinals would be
created in view of the almost
equal division at present. .

' '
i;

;
; : ;

A tome dlspitch on December
3 8aid If was from an authorita-
tive quarter, that ".Archbishop
Mundeleln of Chicago and Arch-
bishop Hays of New York would
be raised to the cardinalat'e at
the consistory to be held in 1923.
This was emi-official- ly confirm-
ed in ; a dispatch two days later
announcing' the forthcoming De-ce- m

ber consistory at which Mon-sign- or

Bbnseano; former apostolic
delegate at Washington, received
the red hat. Tha elevation of the
Chieagb and New York prelates,
this rdispatch .said." would be
"postponed until next year,"
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ICHurn Engagement

"THE OLD
NEST"

Start h Tomorrow

GRAND
Popular Prices
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Leatrice Joy
Richard Dix
rene Rich

cers- - ce them- - without fear
or favor. Care should be taken,
however, that the fundamental
rights of our people, are not en-
croached upon, and officers should
at alr-tinie- exercise care' and
sound 'judgment in the perform-
ance :of their duty. i

Moral Wei fare 1 Watched, '

"It shall be : the policy of vmy
administration to give particular
attention to the moral, conditions
of the city." and 'along this line! I
trust that ! may have thewunanl-nious- ?

support of all the aldermen.
Let it be our ambition' that, the
name of ' Oregon's . capitol : be
heralded' throughout the nation,
not pnjy as a thriving business
center,- - but as one of the .'cleanest
and most desirable home cities la
the nation. ' ; .

"
, ;

"A definite program along per
manent lines should be worked
out 'for' the brideei department.
Our present system means a con-trnuo- usr

expense to the taxpayers
Without permanent structures to
serve the demands of the future.
I commend this subject to yoii for
your careful - consideration. A
permanent "sewer program - should
also be adopted, i On account ot
constitutional and- - charter limi
tations, funds for the construction
oT 'sewers . are .limited. It would
seem advisible that' sewerb Tie

first constructed in localities
where the greatest- - number f peo-
ple wil'libe. served-r:--.- . j

; Garbage Dump Menace i

"A . special committee was ap-
pointed by my predecessor for the
purpose of Investigating condi-
tions with reference to; the .dis-
posal of the city's garbage. The
committee was requested to par-
ticularly- investigate the feasibil-
ity of installing a modern inciner-
ator. .The committee reported

to See!
Prices 35c and

t Rupert Hughes, the most hu -
man writer for the screen, has I

. . . . - m r . It wniien an nnusuai enams iur
"The Old Nest, which will be

j shown at the Grand theater for
- two. days, commencing tomorrow.

..... ..' . . - . ,q .
" f4 Says Mr. Hughes at the end' ot

V this appealing photoplay: "This
has not been much at a picture
for plot or action or mystery,-bn- t

If ; It BhouU persuade yon. either
. to remember yopr mother piouB
1 ly, if she Is dead; or. if she lives.

dat Ion r that further Investigation
be carried of by the 1923 council.
There is no kiuestion but-tha- t the
present practice of dumping the
garbage in the 'northeaster'n sec
tion of the deity is resulting In a
serious menace to '' the health of
our; people, and I would Impress
upon this council the urgent ne-

cessity for early action to. relieve
this unsanitary condition.

TSalem has a most efficient fire
department and its efficiency will
bej further Increased- - by the ad-
dition; of the r new pumper for
which the electors wisely made
provision, at the. recent election,,
The department, however, is still
iili need of ladders and other
equipment and the' council should
take whatever action may be ne-
cessary to provide for our city the
fullest protection possible against
the fire' hazard. To fully realize
and appreciate the importance of
this matter it Is but necessary to
remember' Astoria.

Kntltusbism ln Work Axketl
"Iv have endeavored to call to

your attention matters which ap
peal to me as being of vital im-
portance to .the welfare of our
city. There are perhaps other
matters equally important which
1 have! pnerlooked but which-wil- l

press themselves upon us for so-
lution during the next two yeaTs.
Let us each and all enter upon
the work with hearty enthusiasm
and with an earnest devotion
worthy of this splendid city which,
.it Is our honor to serve." V

Proofreaders Would Save '

State Money, Says Sefton
- . ' 1 - ' !.

Pred , C. Settoh, Salem printer
who is employed in the? state

prin ting department, has f written
a fetter to Governor-elec- t PJierce
in which he advocates the elim-
ination of therjenrojling '. and

"

the
engrossing' 'committees In tne
legislature arfd tho substitution
in their .place . of ''a corps of six
cxpeYienced and
wo ; copyholders. He avers t hat

tbe'-cha.ng- would .;.. save', about
5500 . to the Wfe " for the, 4

days of. the session. .
: Mr. Sefton , bases - his conten- -

ftibn on his experience as reader
6f final proofs and copy editor
en legislative measures passed
at the sessions of 1917,
and 1921-1- which he found an
astonishing number .of errors
the correction of which, was
sometimes costly to the state. In
the 1921; session he points out
that a total of 39 employes were
engaged at enrolling and En-

grossing bills at a-- f total1 cost ot
$8346.50. UndeV his plan he
iava tR work could be done
for $2S00.

New Cardinals May Be
Named by Pope Pius

ROME. Jan. 2. According to
information in authoritative vat
lean circles Pope Pius plans to
hold another consistory in March
at which new cardinals may be
created. Of the 73 places in the
sacred college, ' five are still vac
ant. ;

Thirty-thre- e of the present car

1
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Amprirn'a liiiiTimf

TODAY
Regular Prices
of Admission

. to send ber a long, love letter or
-- c- even a ! telegram saying, 1- - am

welL I thin ot you ana iove
j yon.' Or, above all,- - go home and

M see -- her, then thfs picture would

xi it Mil aa .

f give more real Joy than' any oth
er picture ever maae. mis is
a return engagement and the Rro7 Aiatrr
showing fUAbaopular prIcesJltIme BervIce from paid em r 4 Show Today

...Iff: 1 . ..!

supporting cast. The picture '

abounds with thrills.

The reward ot merit medal has
been given to Miss Leatrice Joy
bv thA nnlHwvn Kmoanv in the
tnrm , i.ia Mii, in Pot--v au vs. aw d
erty or r RichesTTWhtch will be
geen at the Liberty - theater be

'girfnlng today. f
Miss Joy is a comparative new--

M, n iia mereon. wher ber
talent and h teantv hav tarn- -
ed her many reailng roles in the
last two years. f Tnree years ago
8he was stiU at school; today she
has behind her f succession of
splendid Impersonations In the
leading feminias roles of several
Goldwyn pictaresj

After she demonstrated her
charm and her ability in the title
role of "Bunty Pulls the Strings,"
Miss Toy played , the role of a
Chinese girl to. , 'A Tale of Two
Worlds. These were i followed
by "The NIgnt Rose," and "Ace
of Hearts." She is well remem- -
perea in Kausisasuier. 7 ner
latest leading role is in the ail- -

land wraps of the latest fashion.
Her role' if . far ; more taxing . than
any she has heretofore essayed,
but she rises to the full value 01
ner opporranuies. n is me wuai
Important part she has yet play--

i .

POLICY OUTLINED BY
MAYOR JOHN B. GIESY

' (Continued from page 1)

city, government, I wish to say
that w shoald ever be mindful
of the tact that we are all of us
servants of . the . people. It is
scarcely necessary to say that the
people hav a right to be heard
on all matters affecting their In
terests and the council should so
condoct its deliberations that the
fullest protection may be given
them. The people have a right to
demand and receive efficient, full--

ployes. , All sections of the city
should receive equal consideration
for, as all contribute their pro
portionate share in taxes for the
purpose of defraying the expenses
of the city government, each
should participate equally in the
benefits to be derived. I would
especially urge that the remote
Sections of the city be not .ne
glected. Our street department is
an agency through which "valuable

IresidentM of the nntlvinr districtsI. w Aannv tot. in
1 w o

nf tha vr Pnrtlnlnr at.
tentlon should also be given to
proper drainage, for the matter of
streets and drainage particularly
affect the homes of our citizens
These ; services can be rendered
with a benefit ' far exceeding the
cost and, while should at all

ly when the Welfare of the people
la at stake.- - r) - f

V . Jfew Machinery Needed i
"Having served forj nearly two

years as chairman of the commit
tee on streets. I am in position to
say . that there need for much
Improvement In the street depart
ment. . The equipment Is anti
quated aiid there' is an urgent
need tor modern machinery to
enable the department to rendsr
the .efficient : service 'required by
an up-to-da- te! city. I urge npsn
the council the necessity of giv
ing , this Important matter their
earnest attention. It Is ot utmost
Importance ' that the streets at all
times be kept, In a clean, sanitary
condition, r not ; only from the
Btanapomt or nearness ana gooa
appearance, hut especially from
that of health, s v

"The importance of the work of
the street improvement depart
ment can scarcely be overestimat
ed. During the past year alone
over two 'miles of concrete pave
ment has . been laid by this de-
partment, at a saving of many
thousauds of ' dollars to the prop
erty owners. : There. ia already in
prospect for the coming year an

aeater amona than was
pavtd last year. .' Tb 'r owners of
projeity whose street are paved
by t in street imprqvjfaeat depart,
men :; ot the city slosid - be lm--
wee m d with the : necessity of

lelth v paying or bailing- - their as
sess ents prompt!: t s that the
city iia not be ua t eeessarlly era-bar- ir

ssed in the f mndng of the
rarl u streets wt en are paved, .

nsightlr Pla a Deplore
; "I cannot rilrl bi-s-X --this. tlme,

STARTS TODAY

George Ade has run Aesop a
good race In the matter of pro-
ducing snappy fables, but that
Isn't all George has done. He
hag gone Aesop one better,, , or
rather two. for it is two stories
he "has written for tho movies;
The first was "Our Leading Cltl-xen- ,"

starring Thomas Melghan.
and the second is "Back: Home
and Broke," with the sama star.

ing at the Oregon.- - ;..
Mr. Melghan, who has no trou-

. 1 l ....t.

from saying a word regarding the
weeds which are. permitted to
grow each summer in . rank pro
fusion upon vacant j Jots,, in -- our
city. .People who live In our city
and own vacant lots, should; have
enough civic pride to keep, down
the weeds and some means should
be taken of calling the matter to
the attention of non-reside- nt prop-
erty owners in such, a manner ns
to insure the abatement of the
weed nuisance., which ..Is so ex
tremely obnoxious to the people.

Police Department Vital '

"Our' police department is one
of the most important depart
ments of the city. The people are
entitled to the fullest possible pro- -
tection, andi law- and order must
prevail. The degree of efficiency -

of a police department is hot
necessarily reflected in the .large
number of arrests and fines.' col-

lected, i but ! rather' in ; governing
the city; in such manner: as . will
make few arrests' necessary. 'Our
police officers,. In ' enforcing the
laws, should always be courteous
but firm, and their conduct should
always be ftMcli as to . command
due respect for the law, tax law
enforcement breeds contempt and
furnishes ai " dangerous stepping- -
stone toward the undermining of
our government.' AH' members of
the "police .department should be
familiar with the provisions of
the ordinances which, they are
called upon to ejiforce an4i they
should also! be runjr informed f as
to their duty and .authority as po
lice officers. y'When dealing with
offenders : of tbe!'law. they, should
exercise their best , judgment, and
when an arrest" has been made
they should not then assume any
of the functions - of the court.
Laws are made to be enforced,
and it is the duty ot police offi

1
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fODAY ;
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Matinee 2 p.'m.
Evening 7 p. m.

oie wiuiuug ipuvj "tco"J.?assabl condition during all sea
lor oemg me esi iwa
aotor, will probably e a ffew

more thousand rotes ahead la
the? next balloting, for "Bad
Home and Broke" is a typa of
vehicle i nartlcularlr suited to
hiiri. , It is one of those . stories
whfch ; reaches the heart

J

"
! which everyone can undersUta; 1

feaoeavor t0
we

practice
Tt latest Ade story Is typtouly I omy we neTer bQ nIggard.
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Poverty of Riclie
A Star Cast in a Throbbing Drama ;

Ripped From the Book j of Life

TODAY J;
i . and Tomorrow ' I .

: HICOIAN, :
BESSEY

SHEPHfeRD !

OF THEHILLS
Harold WriBhVa

faraooM rural tory of the
Ozarks ;

.

producttoa -

.Zm M- - 14

tUthrW .
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Blatlnee pictures i N 25c
Evening pictures and f

Stock Co. ' 60
:; s v : :

Better Get tn Early

BL1G--H

ist, wrote this story especially for his friend
MTV a 1 1 A. 1 1 a tiom weignan..: more laugns to ine reei man
any comedy drama ever produced... And a
real "home town" romance During the showing of "Poverty of Riches" eyery- - patron will be given

free, a piece of sheet music, compliments of thei Liberty and Moore Music!7k House

Aho a Rattling Fast Comedy

v'iwrfP.,.in'i'K'ja- -
a-E3- fii . Tata
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